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The settler, going into a new area, had many problems. Among them was a neces
sity for providing a place to bury members of his household. 

The usual practice was for a landowner to set aside a small plot for this pur
t ' \' pose. This was near the homestead, often in a small grove of trees. It would be 

fenced in and beautified with evergreens, box bushes and the like. 

Not only members of the owner's family would be buried here, but also members of 
families working on the farm, including, in many cases, slaves. The grave of a mem
ber of the owner's family would usually be marked by a formal headstone on which was 
recorded the name, dates of birth an~ death, and sometimes names of parents of the 
~eceased. Graves of non-family members might have their graves marked merely by a 
simple field stohe with no inscription. 

Such family burying plots often continued to be used as long as the original 
family occupied the farm. A few have continued in use up to recent times. 

\., 
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Willia~ Nelson Young died May 6, 1904; son of David Young 
PhebeR. Young died September 1, 1888; age 92; wife of David Young 

,, SamueLYoung, born May 17, 1799; died June 22, 1856 
Orusi.lla B. T. Young, born October 3, 1802; died November 4, 1833; 

age 31 
___ .,,Young died in 1825 (Could this be Catherine, wife of 

Lod\t./ i ck?) 

;<:.:··:~·:; k;\~~·i;·n 'I: is on a tract of land granted to Daniel Carroll in 1735. 'n 1772, 
~.ca'rroll's daughte·r_s sold, it to Richard Bennett Hall. The next owners were the Youngs 

. . /'l!'Jno came to Montgomery County from Hagerstown between 1812-1814. The famUy emigrated 
· ·,.from Rotterdam in 1753 and the original name was Jong. Lodwick Young, Jr., the first 
'~, 11 :;tf\q;'come to Montgomery County, was born in 1765. He married Catherine Shafer. He 

··, ,<lfeq in, 1820 and his wife died in 1825. According to OLD HOMES AND HISTORY OF MONT
·, ·;.~~GdMe;RY COUNTY by Roger Brooke., Farquhar, they were buried ln the family cemetery. 

"..,. ··~ ·-;,:~~'l·'.'.1'1:'..,, . ·: .~- -_~; , .. .·,,;-· r1 ' 
11. '· '.··.:~:.i\~;,,,;,J,odwick built Kilmain II abou't 1812. This home Js furthur up Edward's Ferry 

1 :>tQ~d Joward ,Beallsvl"l le. Lodwick and Cathed ne had six sons and two daughters, and 
qJ1;,todWick's death each son received a farm. David, the third son, inherited Kilmain 
'h~,~Hemarried Matilda Chilton in 1820 and they had a son, William Nelson Young. 

· .Af,ter .1:he death of Matilda he married. Phoebe Donohue in 1836. She remained at the 
;;~'.if ·;fahn after Davi d 1 s death 'in 1879. , 
,:L.' .;';;~~i5.:''. · . '.' · , . : ! ·· . .. . 
'~ft~'::;}'~,1~~:7ts?ac· Yourig~"·another son of David and Matilda Young, was 
" \'mafo'L Jn,Ma¥:.' 1856, he married his cousin, Margaret Young. 

J,.ticretia,'.married Frederick Claggett, and she was the last of 
the house.· · / 

-t : ~'1;~' '£, '-

the next owner of Kil
Their daughter, Verlinda 
the'Youngs to live In 

. [ .. . ::·:·,~~·l-- .. ·\. . _ -.· . .,.1r1·.,.~_.1 _ .·: ,, ·' 

:·'''q···>l:fenry·~joung;~thfrd,child of Da'Vid and Matilda Young, was left the East Oaks farm 
, act;OS'S 'tne road. 1,•df was then known as Little Oaks Manor. In 1823 he married Margaret 

. :·.·;Ch'lswelJ 'ahd buil~ the present house on East Oaks farm. He was a member of the Levy 
. ·.:.;.~ c($\i rt 1039-4-1... ..· , 

" ' ''1 __ :
1 

'. 'f• • > 'li •·' 'J; 

Elizab~tb1:,!1'tf;le eighth child of David Young, married Sebastian Remsburg. They 
.,.,, .. ,,..,r.,, ,~he ances.:j:o'rs;.of a. large and prominent family. 

, A~~-\~~:~ 'h. ""', -·~'~; " ",-'1"' ,f->' 

""'$,'..'t'\;';/,Samue1Young,''also buried at Kilmain I, had a daughter, Alethea, who married 
J ,• Qeotge)3rewe.f, ,Sr. in March 1849. Their son, George W. Brewer, 11, purchased East 

~:f~·oar<si";ri 1900;; 'He married Betty Willi ams in 1907 and they Jived at East Oaks unti 1 
"" ·i.191~:~~t which"time they returned to the Brew~r home, Aix La Chapelle~ 

~~ ' 

DORSEY.(also CLAGETT and OWEN) CEMETERY 

Road. It is enclosed with a fence, is well kept 

t ns,,~f"i,p ti ons on the stones : 

Col'. Gustavus Warfield Dorsey died Sept. 6, 1911; age 73 
Margc;iret,Qwen, wife of Col. G. W. Dorsey, died Oct. 30, 1909; age 

68' .· ' 
Elizabeth Owen, wife of Edward W. Owen, died August 19, 1887; age 

]9 " 

'l 
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Margaret A. Clagett died June 5,. 1890; age 102 
Nathaniel Clagett died Apri I 17, 1838; age 55 
Edward W. Owen died Marich 21, 1895; age 87 /. / 

i Laura Clagett, daughter of E. W. and E. A. Owen ·· 
Mary ~. Owen" daughter of Edward and E. A. Owen ( 

.CcrfoneJ ·~G.ustavi.s W. Dorsey was in command of the la~t cavalry attack made by the\ 
.··sci'uthern' Jb~e;~1$ij~ifr';:the Ci vi 1 War •. He was the son of Samuel Owings Dorsey and his 
:wffe, Mary Ri;g~·,G,riffith. SamueJ was the son of Dennis and Maria Owings Dorsey and ( ' (~~~1;,;2 j~}';~~r~hwa~ thedaugh r• r of Phi I emon Gr i ffi th and his w i fe, Sa rah Hanmond • 

.~;~'(~~t~~·;}''C~)qnetQ 1uitavus Dorsey married Margaret Owen, p·robably the ?aughter of Edward \ 
• ·'"\f,',;f.11Hf 1g11~~b@th Qw~fh ~fiw0nl Wi Ow@n mi:irrl~8 Fll;::f.le~th ~10g~u 1n l§~O: §h@ hie§ ) 

.tkf'daUghtef Of:Nethaniel and . .M~ngaret /\. o1ageU trndt:1d in the (;(!tllt,'l~t'y, _./ 

ll;}i~r , I . . 1' -
,~·: --: ' -'·, 

i11(~":?~:!;:;;~~·.;,'.i' :.). 1,:,; • . I . If ,. Q_WEN FAMI Ly 
·;.;;t~:i1~f{1€1.c:ThE;.O'w¢n ~~fu~tery is located in an overgrown area near the tennis courts on the 
,,4t'.N~r6e;<;:k}Coun~ryClub'.property. According to the 1865 map, there was a home in this. 

' !"t'~h{a<9Wn'e;d 'by ·w ;" w •. Owen •. 

,:~~rl~~1}~.f{-in,~, ,' ~ti:~n;: .o~ the t~mbs tone$: 
.~j. 

l, Ro~i~son died June 17, 1840; age 16 years 
"~4J' ~:: 1!1... )1ary ;s. bw'e·n, wife of W. W. Owen, died Dec. 7, 1894; age 87 
. ~ .. :'.;'if.0 , W. W.· Owen, born November 30, 1813; died Apri 1 11,. 1891 

'':~ ~· ·,:~~{ .. ;:·:, .. Angeline Owen, wife of w. W. Owen, died February 19, 1852; age 37 
·t,;/i·Li,?'.,'1 '~;,Y~L/1· Angela.>C.,,Owen, wife of GoL W. Owen, died June 18, 1876, age 67 · 
'.:l/'!''.~"~,,,l;~f 11 ''Gi•''''.'::"'"'R~ .. Owen·.foould. this be Robert, the brother of Washington W. Owen?) 
~~J'l'if' '\:,.:f~,if·t}c,, ·,\~'x•;, .. !.

0
/; ;,'' .·• • •• • • 

·"1~·'1i~<~/:'.Tfl'.e'Rev:~ren,d Robert Owen was sent to Ma'ryland from Scotland to report to his 
.''.pa)"f;:;h ipne r~. the·f'condi ti on of the colony". He returned to Mary 1 and in 1695 and ac

·'· .. ;,,:;~.q~i'f~d· a>),frge"'tract1 'of. land on whi,ch he bui'l t a Jog house he cal led Contentment. 
Hi,s SOJJ, Edward was the' next owner and in 1730 this property was owned by Major Robert 

,,.;o~en ,' J.'r: · · · 
ff~' '/,, ·~ ~' ' "~-;(.'-~s J,--it,:: /. 

0

.' -: ; ' 

~"·~:1,'~{~·"·Robe;t Owl;)n.:·irl".his will of 1779 left H"is home to his son, Washington Winder Owen. 
11Adjoi11i.ng: Jand;i0• t4er~ Jeft to his ,sohs Robert and Edward. 

~1 ~:i.:'.,·;:~T·~~J~~<\'·';~i.·:}- ~,~~ \· ·::,fi _,~· , "' .-·;~,!:~Ai ~·r _ ,· 

• '· ·.:;·~ashingt'on,Winder Owen was a county school trustee in 1881-1882 and for a time 
~~d.a$. a dlre'ctor'of the Sandy Si;ring Savings Institution. From the names carved 
th'ejstones Jn,,the cemetery it seems that Washington Winder Owen was married three 

,,L~~ .. ~s. ·~)":.. . .... · ) /, ... ·. ,,,"' ' ·~ . • 
·~,;Jli.,;/\1 Cathe.r'in,e''Goldsborough Owen, the daughter of W. w. Owen, was next in line to in"' 

;;, . i:~e/h·the home place.,,.;·she married Thomas John Beall, the son of Eden and Priscilla 
.1· Be,?l'lt who li'v~d at Flint Hi 11 on th.e road from Norbeck to Norwood. Catherine and 

. ,,,,Jnatnas' John Bea 11 changed the name of the property from Contentment to Locust Hi J 1. 
/"""!:~.;J,\i~'t.~e lCJrid,'was sold and went out of the hands of the Owen family. 

l·· ' ~f • , ) . ' ... ~ .. , ; . ·' " • ' ' ,- • 

":.:."" , 

(To be continued in a future issue) 
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